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Abstract: This research aimed to measure and analyze those influence which came from 

workload, work environment and teamwork on turnover intention through organization 

commitment.  This research include in quantitative research.  Population and sample in this 

research were all employee at PT. Multipro Jaya Prima, with total 84 employees.  The sample 

gathered technique used saturated sampling.  The research data used linear regression.  The 

results from t-test for variables such as workload, work environment, and teamwork had an 

influence toward turnover intention  either partially or simultaneously. 
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commitment. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The success from company cannot be separated from quality of its human resources to be 

able to show quality performance so it can make the company survive or even provide benefits 

for company.  One of that factor which affects performance is work load, if the workers ability 

is higher than work demands, it will triggered numb feeling tho their performance is good, in 

the other hand, if workers skills is lower than work demands , and excessive fatigue will come 

out.  Beside that, work environment as a place for employee to work at company as well as a 

place to interact with each other, a bad work environment could impact those employee 

activities at work, otherwise  comfortable work environment will create Pleasant situation for 

employee at work.  

To create a comfortable work environment it requires teamwork. If company does not 

have strong cooperation between one division and another, the results of its work will be 

unsatisfaction and inefficient (on time).  beside that, teamwork and  organization commitment 
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should be growth and exist on each employee to survive in organization 

environment.  Employees who are committed to stay in organization would find comfort, if 

employee already feel comfort, the workload feels lighter with teamwork.  

PT.  Multipro Jaya Prima is a company which engaged in hardware distribution or sales 

of IT equipment that located in North Jakarta, detailed on Pluit area and this company is an 

official partner of well-known brands, such as Dell, HP, Lenovo ,Sisco, APC those all brands 

are well known to consumers.  The phenomenon that occurs in this company is Lots of 

employee workloads. The high target of company makes employees feel that they have an 

excessive workload and in the end they do not reach the target that has been set, which is in 

contrast to average overtime which has increased every year. 

Table 1. Company Targets and Overtime Average 

 
Source: PT Multipro Jaya Prima (2020) 

 

Then another phenomenon is problem  in mechanical division. in this division, there are 

also bad term between  sales and the mechanic team which can stumble to company sales 

because of customers disappointment towards mechanics who can not finish  the work on time 

when did their work This resulted in delays in time that agreed at the beginning of contract. 

Table 2. Time Schedule Project 

 
Source: PT Multipro Jaya Prima (2020) 

 

The problems that occur based on  results from HRD interviews with  researchers, it is 

known that there are negative factors that could reduce employee performance due to  material 

aprovel that is too long from original distributor because there are several mechanical devices 

that must be taken directly from the center, decreasing those desire from employees to achieve 

work performance. Lack of punctuality in completing work, this could lead to sub-optimal 

performance.  To be able to convince researchers to carried out this research, the researchers 

did pre-survey first towards 42 respondents in sales and mechanic divisions.  From the pre-

survey results, it was found that workload, teamwork, work environment and organization 

commitment are factors that strongly suspected to influenced employee performance that is less 

than optimal, which ultimately results in turnover intention.  
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Based on background above, researchers were interested in conducting research on employees 

at  PT.  Multipro Jaya Prima to prove that how further the level of workload, teamwork affects 

organization commitment and its implications against turnover intention.  Therefore, the 

researcher wants to examined: "The Influence of Workload, Work Environment and 

Teamwork against  Turnover Intention which Mediated through Organization 

Commitment (Case study on employee at PT. Multipro Jaya Prima)". 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Workload 

Tarwaka (2015:104) defined that  workload as a level of loading that is too high allowing 

excessive energy use and created "overstres", in the other hand, the optimum loading intensity 

between the two extreme limits and of course differs from one individual to 

another.  Furthermore, Tarwaka (2015:105) stated that there has two factors that influence 

workload, such as : external factors (tasks, work organization, work environment) and internal 

factors (somastic factors and psychological factors).  

 

Work Environment 

Work environment could affect employee emotional.  If an employee Pleasant with their 

work environment, then the employee would feel comfort at their workplace, carrying out their 

activities so working time would use effectively.  Sedarmayanti in Irvianti (2015) said that 

work environment of company could be measured through  physical work environment and 

non-physical work environment.  

 

Teamwork 

According to Wibowo in Rakhmawati (2014), in team-based organizations, the 

achievement of organizational performance is hugely determined by performance of a team 

which consisted of a group of people with different cultural backgrounds and varying 

competencies, therefore  success of team is hugely caused by their ability to work 

together.  Furthermore, Tjosvold et al in Rakhmawati (2014) stated that teamwork can be 

measured through collaboration and wholeness.  

 

Organization Commitment 

According to Kaswan in Sutrisno and Chaeruddin (2020) organization commitment was 

defined as an attitude that reflects employee loyalty to organization and continuous process 

where organization members expressed their concern to organization and its success and its 

continuously progress.  Meanwhile, Robbins in Melky (2015) defined that organization 

commitment, such as the level of which an employee sides with particular organization and its 

goals.  Furthermore, Allen and Mayer in Yosua Melky (2015) explained that there are 3 

measurement scales for organization commitment, such as  affective commitment, normative 

commitment and sustainable commitment.  
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Turnover Intention 

Zeffane in Halimah (2016) quoted that intention is an motive that arises from an 

individual to do something.  Meanwhile, turnover is quit  

Job Voluntarily stopping from their  place of work or moving from one workplace to 

another.  Thus, turnover intention is the tendency or intention of employees to quit their 

job.  Furthermore, Mobley et al in Halimah (2016) stated that turnover intention could be 

measured through:  thinking of quitting, intention to search for alternatives and intention to 

quit.  

Previous Research 

Research which conducted by Arifin and Alhabsji (2016) stated that workload had 

significant positive influence against organization commitment.  Research which conducted by 

Subagyo (2014) stated  that  work environment had significant positive influence towards 

organization commitment.  Research that carried out by Hanaysha (2016) stated that teamwork 

had significant positive impact on organization commitment.  Research conducted by Luz 

(2016) said that organization commitment had significant negative influence over turnover 

intention.  Prior  research that conducted by Pradita and Satrya (2019) stated that workload had 

no impact on turnover intention.  Previous research conducted by Dhurupa, et., Al. (2015) 

which states that teamwork had  significant negative influence on turnover intention. 

 

Theoretical Framework 

Based on theoretical description that previously described, a model for this research 

framework could be made as in this following figure.  

 
Figure 1. Theoretical Framework 

 

Research Hypothesis 

Hypothesis in this research were: 1) There had an influence from workload towards 

organization commitment at PT.  Multipro Jaya Prima;  2) There had an influence of work 

environment to organization commitment at PT. Multipro Jaya Prima;  3) There had influence 
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from  teamwork on organization commitment at PT.  Multipro Jaya Prima;  4) There had 

influence from organization commitment towards  turnover intention at PT. Multipro Jaya 

Prima;  5) There had an effect from  workload to turnover intention at PT.  Mulipro Jaya 

Prima;  and 6) There had influence from teamwork on turnover intention at PT.  Multipro Jaya 

Prima. 

 

RESEARCH METHODS 

The design of this research used a causal descriptive study.  This research aims to 

determine those influence from workload, work environment and teamwork towards turnover 

intention which mediated by organization commitment at PT.  Multipro Jaya Prima North 

Jakarta.  Population and sample of this research were employee at PT.  Iskaba Pratama South 

Jakarta, by numbered of 84 employees in mechanical, sales, admin and warehouse 

teams.  sampling technique used  nonprobability sampling where data analysis method used 

Component or Variance Based Structural Equation Model while the data processed by  Partial 

Least Square (Smart-PLS) version 3.0 PLS program. 

 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Outer Model Measurement 

The Analysis from the outer model in this research used convergent validity, composite 

reliability and Cronbach's Alpha. According to the test results by convergent validity, there are 

7 indicators (BK1, BK6, LK6, KT4, KO3, KO4, TI5) that have loading factor value less than 

0.50.  Therefore, these indicators would be removed from the model.  After re-calculating, it 

was recognized that all indicators met the convergent validity because their loading factor 

value above 0.50 and it could be concluded that all indicators in this research were valid. 

Table 3.Test Results of Convergent Validity (modification) 
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After examined this construct validity, further test would be construct reliability 

test.  Based on test results, it could be seen that composite reliability and cronbach's alpha 

shows value > 0.7, meaning that value from each instrument was reliable. 

Table 4. Reliability Test Result 

 
 

Inner Model Measurement 

The structural model was evaluated by R-square for the dependent construct, the Stone-

Geiser Q-Square test for relevant predictive.  Based on  R-square test result, the R-square value 

for organization commitment variable was 0.887 which could be interpreted that organization 

commitment construct variability which can be explained by workload variability, work 

environment, and teamwork was 88.7 while the R-square value for variable Turnover intention 

was 0.686 which could be interpreted that turnover intention construct variability which could 

be explained by  workload variability , teamwork, and organization commitment was 68.6%. 

Tabel 4. R-Squared Coefficients 

 
 

Besides, it shows the R-Square value, the model was also evaluated by the predictive 

relevance of Q-square for constructive model.  Q-square measures how well the observed value 

was generated by  model and also its parameter estimates.  The numbered  of Q2 had range 

value of 0 < Q2 > 1, where the closer to 1 means the model was getting better.  Based on 

estimation results, it is known that Q-Square value was 0.964.  This shows that the large 

diversity of research data that could be explained from this research was 96.4% and the 

remaining 3.6% was explained by other factors outside this research. 

In PLS test of each relationship was  carried out by simulation of boostrapping method 

from this sample, while the results from  boostrapping in this research could be seen in Table 4 

below. 
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Table 5. Path Coefficient and P-Values 

 
 

Based on Table 5, so it could be said that: 

1) Workload variable had significant influence towards organization commitment variable with 

T Statistics value > 1.96. 

2) Work environment variable had significant influence towards organization commitment 

variable with T Statistics value > 1.96. 

3) Teamwork variable had significant impact over organization commitment variable with T 

Statistics value > 1.96. 

4) Organizational commitment variable had significant impact on  turnover intention variable 

with T Statistics value > 1.96. 

5) Workload variable had none significant impact towards turnover intention variable with T 

Statistics value <1.96. 

Teamwork variable had significant affect on turnover intention variable with T Statistics value 

> 1.96. 

 

Discussion 

Based on results from this research,  workload had positive and significant influence 

towards organizational commitment, meaning that workload had similiar direction influence on 

organizational commitment or in other words if the workload increase, there will be an increase 

in organization commitment aswell and statistically had significant impact.  The results from 

this research were in line with prior research that conducted from Arifin and Alhabsji (2016) 

which stated that workload had significant positive impact towards organization commitment.  

Based on the results from this research,  work environment had positive and significant 

influence on organization commitment, meaning that work environment had unidirectional 

influence towards organization commitment or in other words, if work environment 

in  company is good, there will be an increase in organizational commitment and statistically 

significant impact.  The results from this research were in line with prior  research that 

conducted by Subagyo (2014) meaning that work environment had significant positive impact 

towards organization commitment.  
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Based on the research results, it said that teamwork had positive and significant influence 

towards organization commitment, meaning that teamwork had unidirectional influence 

towards organization commitment, or in other words, if teamwork is well established, it will 

increase organization commitment and have statistically significant impact.  The results from 

this research were in line with previous research which conducted by Hanaysha (2016) it stated 

that teamwork had significant positive impact on organization commitment. 

Based on research results, organization commitment had negative and significant 

influence on turnover intention, meaning that organization commitment had non-directional 

influence on turnover intention or in other words, if organization commitment is low, it will 

increase turnover intention and statistically had significant effect.  This results were in line with 

previous research that conducted by Luz (2016) which stated that organizational commitment 

had significant negative influence towards turnover intention.  

Based on the results of this research, tells that workload had no impact towards turnover 

intention, meaning that workload does not have an influence towards turnover intention or in 

other words, if high or low workload does not affect turnover intention and statistically have no 

significant effect.  This results were in line with prior research by Pradita and Satrya 

(2019)which said that workload had no influence over turnover intention. 

Based on results from this research, it said that teamwork had negative and significant 

impact against turnover intention, meaning that teamwork had  non-directional reaction on 

turnover intention or in other words, if teamwork is not well established, it will increase 

turnover intention and statistically had significant effect.  This results were in line with 

previous research by Dhurupa, et., al.  (2015) which said that teamwork had significant 

negative impact on turnover intention. 

 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

Conclusion 

Based on the research which conducted on employees at PT.  Multipro Jaya Prima, this 

following conclusions could be drawn as its follows 1) Workload had significant positive 

influence over organization commitment at PT. Multipro Jaya Prima;  2) Work environment 

had significant positive impact towards organization commitment at PT.  Multipro Jaya 

Prima;  3) Teamwork had significant positive impact towards organization commitment at 

PT.  Multipro Jaya Prima;  4) Organization commitment had significant negative influence 

towards turnover intention at PT. Multipro Jaya Prima;  5) Workload had none influence on 

turnover intention at PT.  Multipro Jaya Prima;  and 6) Teamwork had significant negative 

impact over turnover intention at PT.  Multipro Jaya Prima.  

 

Suggestion 

1) According to conclusions above, those several suggestions can be put into consideration for 

PT. Multipro Jaya Prima: 1) The company should give the job, it is better if it provides time 

limit in according to the level of difficulty of the work, so employee do not rush and make 

wrong decisions;  2) Bosses should provide motivation to their employees, such as giving 

yells in morning before starting activities;  3) Companies should accustomed their employee 
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to work in teams with mutual trust among team mates;  4) The company should created a 

commitment according to work level of employee, so employee had desire to spend all their 

career life in this company;  and 5) company should adjust the benefits which given to 

employee to reduce employee intention to leave, such as providing compensation according 

to real performance achievement. 
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